SUMMARY
Background : University students expect to use technology as part of their studies, yet health professional teachers can struggle with the change in student learning habits fuelled by technology. Our research aimed to document the learning habits of contemporary medical students during a clinical rotation by exploring the use of locally and externally developed digital and print self-directed learning resources, and study groups. Methods : We investigated the learning habits of fi nal-stage medical students during their clinical paediatric rotation using mixed methods, involving learning analytics and a student questionnaire. Learning analytics tracked aggregate student usage statistics of locally produced e-learning resources on two learning management systems and mobile learning resources. The questionnaire recorded student-reported use of digital and print learning resources and study groups. Results : The students made extensive use of digital selfdirected learning resources, especially in the 2 weeks before the examination, which peaked the day before the written examination. All students used locally produced digital formative assessment, and most (74/98; 76%) also used digital resources developed by other institutions. Most reported fi nding locally produced e-learning resources benefi cial for learning. In terms of traditional forms of self-directed learning, one-third (28/94; 30%) indicated that they never read the course textbook, and few students used face-to-face 39/98 (40%) or online 6/98 (6%) study groups. Discussion : Learning analytics and student questionnaire data confi rmed the extensive use of digital resources for selfdirected learning. Through clarifi cation of learning habits and experiences, we think teachers can help students to optimise effective learning strategies; however, the impact of contemporary learning habits on learning effi cacy requires further evaluation. Digital learning resources enable health professional students to engage in independent, personalised, self-directed learning. 2 Digital formative assessment can aid mastery and improve learning outcomes. 3, 4 When developed as part of a curriculum, digital formative assessment provides cues to students about important topics and potential examination content. 3 Students can improve their learning by analysing their digital formative assessment result using learning analytics . This involves collecting, measuring, analysing and reporting data about learning activities and contexts. 5 Teachers can use learning analytics to gauge student use of learning resources and identify issues affecting performance, leading to teaching improvements. 6 Despite the usefulness of digital learning resources, we have an insuffi cient understanding of students' experiences with technology for learning, 7 or how health professional students make choices about using technology when they are also expected to learn from patient interactions. A better understanding of student learning behaviour and priorities may help teachers to revise their teaching to optimise learning in the digital age. 7 Our research aimed to document the learning habits of contemporary medical students. We previously reported on student choices to supplement or replace lecture attendance. 8 Here we explore student use of self-directed digital and print learning resources developed locally and externally, and face to face and online study groups.
Health

METHODS
We conducted the research during the 8-week Child and Adolescent Health (CAH) block of Sydney Medical Program, Australia, following ethics approval (University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee, 2014/910). The block, hosted four times per year in the fi nal clinical years of the 4-year graduate programme, is required for all students. Consistent with the emphasis on active learning in constructivist learning theory, the block promotes learning through extensive clinical experience plus skills workshops, medical bedside and surgical tutorials, and lectures. Students consolidate learning through interactive self-directed learning resources.
We used mixed methods to gain different perspectives and increase confi dence in the fi ndings through triangulation. We used learning analytics to track aggregate student use of locally produced, optional, self-directed learning resources. Formative assessment activities were held on the institutional Blackboard™ learning management system. Each activity included patient cases with practice questions that provided automated feedback, with explanations about answer options, readings, weblinks and performance record.
3 Similar case-based resources for use on mobile devices or computers were held on an institutional server.
Online resources relating to teaching activities were held on the medical programme Compass™ learning management system . This included lecture audio recordings and related presentation slides, readings and weblinks. Also included were materials for problem-based learning tutorials, educational videos and guidelines for clinical skills workshops.
We conducted learning analytics throughout 2014, assessing the use of resources on Blackboard™ and mobile cases. We invited students to complete a questionnaire containing closed and open questions about their use of locally produced e-learning, mobile and print learning resources, study groups and external learning resources. Open questions concerned the most and least useful aspects of the block, and possible improvements. Students completed the questionnaire in 2014 (October-November) and 2015 (March-May).
We analysed quantitative data using descriptive statistics and qualitative data through a simple thematic analysis. KS analysed qualitative data to identify common themes; all researchers considered the analysis, and any discrepancies were discussed and resolved through consensus.
RESULTS
Learning analytics demonstrated that students made extensive use of locally produced, selfdirected e-learning and mobilelearning resources. Regarding online formative assessment on Blackboard™, 146 of 151 students accessed the resources 4506 times, with a median personal use of 31 times (range The use of formative assessment on Blackboard™ increased during the latter half of the block (weeks 5-8), with heaviest use in the week preceding examinations (week 7) (Figure 1 ). There was a marked increase in use on the Sunday before the written examination in week 8, with on average 46 hits per student. The use of online resources on Compass™ was high during week 7, but was highest during the lecture week of week 5, with on average 16 hits per student.
The use of mobile cases mirrored that of Blackboard™, with a marked increase on the Sunday before the written examination. The average student accessed the cases eight times, each time accessing on average 13 pages over half an hour (28 minutes, 26 seconds). Figure 2 refl ects the time of day when mobile cases were accessed. In general, most access occurred during the daytime and early evening, with most use mid-afternoon (2-4 pm) and after dinner (8-10 pm). The peak use of Blackboard™ and Compass™ were similar.
In the questionnaire all participants reported accessing one or more locally developed e-learning resources (Table 1 ) . Approximately one-third (28/94; 30%) indicated that they never read the course textbook. More than three-quarters (74/98; 76%) studied externally produced online medical student notes. Only a minority of students used study groups, and favoured in-person options: 39/98 (40%) used in-person and 6/98 (6%) used online study groups (Table 2 ) .
Comments on the three open questions were grouped into themes of locally and externally produced e-learning resources, live and online lectures, textbooks, tutorials, clinical placements and assessment. Almost all students reported fi nding the locally produced e-learning resources benefi cial for learning (e.g. 'The e-learning resources were fantastic'). Least useful was lecture attendance, specifi cally 'lecture days with lots of breaks', where students reported wasting time. Some clinical placements were described as problematic and considered unproductive learning environments. Suggestions for improvement included: 'more online practice questions', 'replace lectures with recordings' and 'better scheduling' .
DISCUSSION
Our fi ndings indicate that students made extensive use of digital resources, especially formative assessment. These have been shown elsewhere to improve learning, 4 and are advocated by the cognitive and learning sciences because they aid long-term retention through the testing effect. 9 Our previous research has highlighted widespread use of lecture recordings to replace or supplement attendance because this enabled students to pause to take notes, repeat diffi cult information, skip familiar content or better organise their day. 8 Peak use of digital learning resources occurred mid-afternoon, and in the evening after dinner.
Almost all students demonstrated autonomy by taking advantage of the fl exibility of digital self-directed learning resources during the day when on clinical placements. Extensive use of digital learning resources in the fi nal 2 weeks, especially the day before examinations, mirrors research with pre-clinical students. suggests students were externally, not internally, motivated and had a strategic approach to learning. 3 It also illustrates that time management may need improving, which is an important life skill for medical practitioners.
The students' use of mobile resources for half-hour sessions is considerably longer than the average University of Sydney student ' s use of Blackboard™, which is only 8 minutes. This may be explained by the portability of mobile devices, which might enable students to use them for learning at the patient bedside, or during times of inactivity on clinical placements. These mobile resources appear to meet a particular need in the clinical work-integrated learning setting.
Few students read course textbooks or recommended readings, but most reported reading external course notes. The limited use of textbooks may refl ect a preference for the use of mobile devices to guide evidence-based practice in clinical settings. Poor use of recommended readings is consistent with our previous research showing students tend to study material that they expect in the examination, not material recommended by lecturers that students believe will not be in the examination, indicating a strategic approach to learning. 3 A change in the approach of lecturers may be needed to help the new generation meet learning needs and transition to a technology-rich clinical environment. 10 Despite the value of participating in a learning community, here less than half the students reported using face-to-face study groups and few used online learning communities.
Teachers may be able to assist student time management through encouraging spaced study, adopting a fl ipped classroom approach, with paced preparation for teaching sessions, or by integrating programmatic assessment into learning and focusing more on individual needs. Further research could explore learning behaviour and student wellbeing during clinical placements.
Our study results are limited by the fact that they represent a single survey from one medical school, using a unique set of evaluation tools. Results would be more broadly generalisable if both the learning analytics and questionnaire were used across more student groups in multiple settings. More detailed information could be provided by enhanced learning analytics and tracking student learning behaviour using more interactive monitoring.
CONCLUSION
Both learning analytics and student questionnaire data indicated minimal use of traditional textbooks and extensive use of digital resources for self-directed learning, in particular formative assessment. Clarifying the learning habits of contemporary health professional students is likely to be important to optimise teaching strategies; however, the impact of these learning habits on learning effi cacy requires further evaluation. 
